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Sweet Christmas puts the holidays back into the family kitchen with 100 recipes and projects for

holiday treats for parents and children to make together. The recipes are easy to make, donâ€™t

require special equipment, and are accompanied by lush color photographs. From real homemade

candy (peppermint fudge, pulled ribbon candy, sugared pecans) to edible decorations for the tree

(stained glass cookies, Rice Krispie snowmen, chocolate Santa mice) to handmade gifts for special

people (golden caramel sauce, dark chocolate truffles, Christmas pudding bonbons), this beautiful

and inspiring book even has recipes for Christmas morning: buttery pull-apart bread in a caramel

glaze, sticky buns, orange-butter pancakes, and hot maple doughnuts.Praise for Sweet

Christmas:â€œSweet Christmas puts the holidays back in the family kitchen.â€•

â€”GoodHousekeeping.comâ€œNot just another holiday baking book.â€• â€”The

Star-Ledgerâ€œKid-friendly magical recipes for holiday treats and instructions for wonderful

decorations.â€• â€”The Stir blog
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I was at my friend's house, and saw this on her cookbook shelf. I wish I had known about it last

Christmas! I'm not the most adept hostess, and am always stressing about what to serve people.

This book has the whole package from soup to nuts, including Christmas breakfast and cocktail

snacks. I'm not going to wait until December to make that frittata and the orange pancakes.This

book is how I want my life to be! I want to make some of these handmade gifts (some feel like I



could actually pull it off!), and I definitely want to decorate our tree with the food projects the kids

can make. They may not turn out as perfectly pretty as Bowers', but it's a good guideline.I need to

put a note in my iCalendar for December 1st. I'm afraid I'll forget about this book, and end up

bringing food gifts from Costco as hostess and professional gifts. I'm going to order a bunch of

these and have them handy (people hate non-homemade food gifts at the holidays because there

are simply too many!). I'd order now, but in my small NYC apartment, I can't store them for that long!

;)

I've been using this cookbook for the bulk of my holiday baking and it has been very helpful. The

recipes are clear, concise and they taste good! I've often been disappointed with holiday recipes but

this one is really good.

This book is really great, and gave me a lot of ideas about how to create my own home holiday. The

feel of this book reminds me of my grandmother's house--everything done by hand, and no detail

left untouched. It's eerie how many things that are in this book that I actually recall from childhood,

especially the edible mice! Also, I love the meatballs and this recipe looks a lot better than the old

grape jelly one I was using. Fun to look at the pix!

I bought this book because of how wonderful her Halloween book was. Everyone liked the

chocolate covered cherries & eggnog fudge. I like how well she explains her recipes. I can't wait for

her next book

This book bought back the joy of baking for Christmas to me. I look forward to making the recipes I

did ot do this year for next Xhristmas!

I looked through this and planned to buy one for myseelf. I actually bought as a gift & they LOVE it!

My experience for this seller is 5 stars (more if I could). However, I am less thrilled with the

publication and will write a separate review on it.

great confections - great gift - sister does cookie exchange every year and this is a great resource

for new ideas
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